RAY AND NANCY DIETZ TRAVEL SERIES

Extend Your Holiday Season in Asheville, NC
January 3-5, 2017
Enjoy Biltmore
by candlelight.
Stroll in the
Biltmore Village.
Behold the
Gingerbread
Creations at
Grove Park.

Extend your Christmas Holiday by joining the Reynolds Homestead on a trip to Asheville, North Carolina.
Wednesday evening tour the Biltmore House by Candlelight, enjoying the holiday decorations throughout one of
America’s most famous homes. The home will be filled with more than 40 lavishly decorated trees and fireplaces
adorned with greenery, ribbons, and flowers. On Thursday morning you will return to Biltmore to explore the
grounds and the Antler Village Farm and Winery as well as an exquisitely prepared holiday luncheon.

Thursday afternoon we’ll vist the historic Grove Park Inn, which opened in
1913 after 400 men worked 10-hour shifts, six days a week for three years
to build the massive structure which soon became a popular resort.
The hotel itself is a treat, and the icing on the
cake (or should I say gingerbread) is that we
will have an opportunity to see the entries in
the 24th Annual National Gingerbread House
Competition which has become one of the
nation’s most competitive holiday events. Thursday evening you will enjoy the farmto-table seasonal dinner buffet in the Blue Ridge Dining Room.
During our visit we will be staying in the Grand Bohemian Hotel, nestled in
Historic Biltmore Village just outside the entrance to the Biltmore Estate. The
Tudor-inspired Grand Bohemian offers Old-World ambiance with antique
fixtures, hand-carved furniture and rustic design finishes that blend seamlessly
with amenities of the modern world. On Friday morning, you will have free
time to explore the many shops and restaurants located in the Biltmore Village.

Cost per person is $500/per person double occupancy; $600 single occupancy.
Deposit of 50% is due by December 2 with remaining Balance Due by January 2.
Call 276-694-7181 ext. 21 to reserve a space for this trip.

Price includes two nights stay at the Grand Bohemian Hotel; tickets to the Candlelight Tour of Biltmore as well
as a daytime tour including a visit to the winery; lunch at the Biltmore; and the tour of the Gingerbread House
competition and dinner at the Grove Park Inn. Participants will be responsible for all other meals. The Grand
Bohemian has a restaurant, and seven additional restaurants are within walking distance of the hotel.
Departure time January 3 is 9 a.m. with an anticipated return time on January 5 of 6 p.m.

